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The 'visit of the Coif inspection team was a spectacular success. The three
.member-a of the team said 'tha t they were extremely impressed with the law
school's faculty, students and educational program. They visited, several
classes and reported tha t both the quali ty of the classroom teaching, and the
level of student. participation was excellent. They were impressed with the
financial soundness of both the law ~chool and the university, and the
financial management plan urider which the law school operates. The team did
note the very small law school endowment and was pleased to learn of our plans
to launch a campaign to increase the' endowmen t •
The team members met with the president and provost and were extremely
impressed with the academic quality of the university, and its overall plans.
They also met with a group of alumni, law school overseers and t~ustees, and
were quite impressed with the enthusiasm and support, both spiritual and
financial, prOVided by alumni and friends of the school.
The team said that the library collection was very solid and well organized •
While the team members expressed a number of concerns about the library, they
believed that the plan to reorganize the library addresses these concerns.
They urg~d that we complete the search process for the new position of
Director of Legal Information prior to t~e meeting or the Coif Executive
Committee in January. A committee chaired 'by Professor Rudstein has begun the
search' process a~d will work hard to complete it this year.
The next step in the Coif admission process is the preparation of a report by
the team, whi.ch will be furwarded to the Coif Executive Committee. The
'Committee wiJ.l meet during the anuual meeting of the Association of American
Law Schools, which will be held January 4-9 in New Orleans~ If the Executive
Committee feels that it has sufficient information to recommend to the
membership that lIT Chicago~Kent College of Law be admitted, it will do so.
If it makes such a .recommendation, the full faculty of each school with a
chapter of the Order of the Coif must then vote to admit the school. The
voting process should be ,completed by about May 1,1989.
TO ALLSTUDDTS. FROM ASSOCIATE DEAN STUART DEUTSCH
The tentative spring, 1989, schedule will be available on Tuesday, October 11.
I will meet with day students on Tuesday, October 25, from 11:45 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. in Room 101 to discuss the schedule. I will meet with evening students
on,Wednesday, October 26, from 5:00 to 5:45 pm. in Room 101.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Student Bar Association
ATTENTION STUDENT ADVISORS
please call your flrst-year students. Match-ups are posted on the SBA
bulletin board and in the October Commentator. For further information,
c6ntact Gayle Eisenstadt through SBA.
International Antitrust
Those students interested in taking an International Antitrust seminar for the
winter semester, please sign'the petition posted on the International Law
Society's bulletin board. The prerequisites are either International Business
Transactions or Antitrust.
International Law Moot Court
The problem will be available on Friday, October 14, in the College Office. A
new schedule of deadlines will be posted on the International Law Society
bulletin board.
student Message Center
All students are able to use the Student Message Center located next to the
SBA office. Please check the board for messages 'whenever you go by. Some
items have been posted for many weeks! Messages can be called into the SBA
office at 567-5017 An answering machine is always turned on to receive
calls.
Co.puter Law Association
l'he Computer Law Association will be conducting its next meeting on Wednesday,
October 12, at 5:00 p.m. in Room 208. The Association bud~et and the November
speakers event will be the main topics of discussion. All interested student
are invited to attend.
Decalogue SOCiety of Jewish Lawyers
The Decalogue Society presents: "Anti-Semitism in Chicago,: Problems and
Responses," on Tuesday, October 18, at 12:45 p.m.,in Room 224. The featured
speaker will be Michael Lieberman, Anti-Defamation Leagu'e lawyer. Kosher
lunch prOVided.
International Law society
EMERGENCY MEETING!
There will be an emergency meeting held on Tuesday, October 10, at 11:45 a.m.
in Room 204 All society member~· should attend. We need your help for t~e
International Law Careers Day conference.
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International Law Careers Day
The Chancellor Kent Inter~ational Law Society is pleased to annbunce the
Second Annual International Law Careers Day Conference. The conference will
be held on Fpiday, Octcbel' 28, 1988. It is designed to familiarize the legal
communi ty with the career oppor-tunf.t.Les in in ternational law. In addi tion,
the conference will provide a background for students who want to get a good
understanding of the difference between law f'Lr-m , corporate and government .
pr-ao t i ce , We have reduced the registra tion fee to $20. 00 for lIT Chicago-Ken t
students A registration table will be set up in the cafeteria on Monday,
October 10, and Thursday, October 13. Please come and sign up. We hope that
all of you will join us for the events on October 28.
Pbi Alpha Delta
Pizza party
On Thursday, October 13, at 5:00 p.m. in Room 304. We will have pizza and
soda for members and all interested students.
Initiation of new members will be on October 21, at 5:30 p.m. at 'the Dirksen
Federal Building in the Ceremonial Courtroom, #2525. Refreshments at Binyon's
will follow the ceremony. Anyone who took applications be sure to turn the~
in so you can participate in the initiation.
The District Cortference will be on Saturday, October 15, at 8:30 p.m. at J~hn
~~rshall Law School, in Room 409. This conference is a good chance to get
together with P.A~D.'s from allover northern Illinois.
All students are lnvited to a Judges Reception at DePaul university School of
Law (5th floor) on Thursday, October 20, from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. The cost for
members is $2.50, for non-members $5.00. Hors d'oeuvres and cocktails will be
served~
CAREER PLAnING ARDPLACEMEHt NEVS
WORK STUDY STUDENT NEEDED I I I I
Students with work study authorization who are interested in a pleasant
working environment should see Barbara Clemmer, placement secretary, in Room
221.
FALL RECRUITING PROGRAM - ADDITIORSlCIWIGES & OTHER ADOUHCEMEHTS
'INTERVIEW SELECTION POSTINGS: PLEASE, PLEASE CHECK THE POSTINGS ON THE BOARDS
OUTSIDE THE PLACEMENT OFFICE ON A REGULAR BASISll IF YOU FAIL TO SIGN UP
WITHIN THE TIME PERIOD A SIGN-UP SHEET IS POSTED, YOUR INTERVIEW SLOT WILL BE
ASSIGNED TO ANOTaER STUDENT THROUGH THE LOTTERY SYSTEM.
CANCELLATIONS
BUTZEL, LONG, GUST, KLEIN & VAN ZILE (Detroit, HI)
ADDITIONS
There have been several additions to the direct contact list. Please check
the board.
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PLACEMENT PROGRAMS
lL PLACEMENT ORIENTATION - The Career Planning and Placement Office
Orientation pro~ram for first year students will be held on Tuesday, October
18 at 11 :45 a im , and 5: 00 p un , The morning session will be in Room 101 and
the evening session will be in Room·642. This is a crucial program for all
first year students.
The program will include discussion of the job market, how legal hiring works,
the services and resources of the placement office, career planning guidelines
and summer jobs. ALL first year students should mark their calendars n<?wl!
ATTORNEY JOB SEARCH WORKSHOP - Attention third year students!!! Finding an
attorney position is a job in itself. Find out what strategies will be most
effective and how to structure your job search by attendirig the Attorney Job
Search Workshop on Tuesday, October 25. The morning session will be held at
11:45 a.m~ in Room 324 and the ~vening sessioti will be at 5:00 p.m. in Room
642.
JUDICIAL CLERKSHIP PABEL: PARTICULAR ATTENTION 1990 GRADUATES
A panel discussion on the value of a judicial clerkship as an entry level
career opportunity will be presented Tuesday, November 1 at 11 :45 a.m. in Room
314. Three alumni who have served as .judicial law clerks in federal and sta te
courts will share their experiences and insights with students interested in
learning about these valuable opportunities All stude~ts, including first
year students are invited. Students gra~uating in 1990 are particularly urged
to attend since applications to most federal and some s~ate jud~es for 1990
clerkships need to be made in early Spring 1989.
National Public Interest Law career Inrormation Fair
Students interested in attending this conference in Washington, DC, on October
21-23 should be aware that there has been a supplement to Handout #9 in the
placement office. We have received the list of employers currently registered
for the conference. Students wishing interviews should send their resumes
directly to the contacts indicated in the supplement.
Skadden. Arps. Slate. Meagher I: FIOll Public Interest Fellowships
The law firm of Skadden, Arps will gr-ant 25 fellowships to graduating law
students and outgoing judicial clerks, enabling.those selected as Fellows to
spend a y~ar as staff attorneys for public interest organiz~tions~
Applications are due by October 15, 1988. For an application form and
brochure outlining this program, pick up Handout IJ4 in the Career planning and
Placement Office.
Reporters Co_ittee for Freedom of the Press: Fellowships
The' Reporters Committee Ft:llowship proe:;ram for 1989-90 is accepting
applications for two one-year fel~owships for recent law school graduates
beginning in September 1989. Candidates must have received a law degree by
August; 1989 to be eligible for the program. Applicat.ion deadline is January
2, 1989. See Handout #10 in the placement office for application procedures.
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National Futw-es Association: career Day
On Friday, October 21, the NFA, along with the Chica~o Board of Trade, Chicago
Mercantile Exchange and Chicago Board Options Exchange will host a career day
to offer students the opportunity to ~earn about the futures and options
industries and related job opportunities. For location and registration
information, please pick up Handout #11 in the placement office.
Fift~ Annual Minority Job Fair
The Cook County Bar Association and Northwestern University School of Law are
co-sponsoring the Fifth Annual Minority Job Fair on saturday, October 15. In
addition, there will be a resume writing and interviewing skills workshop on
saturday, October 8. Both events will be held at Northwestern Law School.,
For more information and, a registration form, pick up Handout #13 in the
placement office.
Villiaa H. Hastie Fellowship prograa
The university of Wisconsin Law School is accepting applications for the
William H. Hastie Fellowship/LL.M. Program for Minorities preparing for Law
Teaching. Application deadline is February 1, 1989. See Handout '15 for more
information.
Institute of Law. Psychiatry & Public policy: Fellowship
An interdisciplinary program affiliated with the university
of Virginia Schools of Law and Medi,cine, the Insti tute of Law, Psychia try &
Public policy is offering a fellowship leading to an LL.M. degree in Mental
Health Law. Application deadline is January' 15, 1989. For more information,
~ee Handout '16 ~n the placement office.
The Food and Drug Law Institute: Fellowship
Applications are now being accepted from third year law students for the Food
and Drug Law Instit~te's Fellowship Program. Fellowships are'available at
Columbia university School of Law, The George Washington university L~w Center
or the New York University School of Law. Application deadline is January 13,
1989 . See Handout, 4117 fOIl more information.
Business and professional people for the Public Interest: summer Interns
BPI, a Chicago public interest law firm, plans to employ five or six first and
second year students for the summer of 1989. Students interested in working
for BPI for the summer should pick up Handout #18 for application procedures
and more information.
Office of the state Appellate Defender: summer Intern prograa
The Office of ,the state Appellate Defender is interested in receivin~
applications from first ~nd second year students who are interested in
criminal Law, pqsitions 'will be in t.he Springfield office 'and interviews will
be conducted in December and January. See Handout #19 for more information.
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WORK-STUDY STODDT REEDED
Al~i Relations/Deyelop_ent Office
The Alumni Relations/Development Office is seeking a work-study student to
start A.S.A.P. The position entails general offices duties: filing,
photocopying, envelope stuffing, etc. The hours are flexible. If interested,
contact Kelly Smith at 567-5766 or stop by Room 319.
ORCLASSIFIABLE, BUT VITAL
To All Advanced students, From Associate Dean stuart Deutsch
Intensive Trial Advocacy I Course
The la~ school will once again offer an Inten~ive Trial Advocacy I course
during the January intersession. The course will be taught by the Honorable
Thomas Fitzgerald and other members of our Trial Advocacy faculty. It will
meet from saturday, January 7, 1989 through saturday, January 14, 1989
(including Sunday January 8), from 8:30 a.m. to 6:30.p.m. A maximum of 40
students can be accommodated, and a certain number of spaces will allotted to
evening division students, third-year day division students and second-year
day division students. Within each of these ~roups, students will be selected
for the course on the basis of their Fall 1988 semester priority numbers,
except that ~ome students who wil~ be enable to 6raduate a semester ~arly may
be admitted to the class.
The Intensive Trial Advocacy I course is open only to students who commit
themselves to take Trial Advocacy II during the Spring 1989 semester.
Sections of Trial Advocacy II will meet on Tuesdays at 6:00 p.m. ·or on
Saturdays at 9:00 a.m. A student who register~ for the Intensive Trial
Advocacy I course must be willing to take Trial Advocacy II at either of these
times.
The National Trial Advocacy Competition team will not be selected until after
the intensive course, so students who take the course will be eligible for the
team.
For tuition purposes, the Intensive Trial Advocacy I course will be treated as
a spring semester course. HoweVer, the three credit hours that will be earned
for the course will not count as part of a student's spring semester course
load, so a day division student still may register to take 16 credit hours in
the spring semester and an evening division student may register to take 11
credit hours.
Re~istration for the Intensive Trial Advocacy I course will take place·in the
Registrar's offiQe, Room 306, from Wednesday, October 12, through Friday,
October 14, 1988. Because of the special nature of the co~rse, any student
who drops the course after it begins will receive. a grade of WE and no tui tion
refund. A student who drops the course between November 23, 1988 and December
30, 1988 will be charged full tuition for the course.
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Spring Registration -- Law Offices
Registration for spring, 1989 is in progress for Law Offices, the law school's
primary clinical education program It is a fee-generatihg, teaching law firm
designed to educate law students for law practice of the future. Application
forms for spring, 1989 registration are available in the Law Offices, Room
601. Students are selected by lottery. To be eligible for the lottery,
students must submit their completed applications to Ms. Battle, the Law
Offices receptionist, by Tuesday, Oct9ber 25, 1988 at 4:00 p.m.
On Wednesday, October 19, 1988, in the Law Offices, from 12:00 noon to 12:30
p.m. and fro~ 5:jO p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Professor Gary Laser will meet with
interested students to explain the proeram and answer questions. Please plan
to attend. Soft drinks will be served.
Each semester apprOXimately fifty students are given places in the civil or
criminal division of the Law Offices. They may take Law Offices in their
second or third year of law school. During their first semester of Law
Offices, students receive four credits for whidh they are required to work a
minimum of fifteen hours a week. Students are encouraged to enroll in the
civil or criminal division Law Offices for a second semester. In the second
or third semester of Law Offices, students may register for the Advanced
Externship program (described elsewhere in the Record.)
Each student enrolled in Law Offices is assigned to a 'secti6n.' ~he sections
have about ten stude~ts who work under the direction ofa clinical professor.
The clinical professor guides the educational experience and provides deeper
and more subtle assignments as the student-lawyer relationship grows and the
student's skills improve.
Assignments to students are structured and sequenced to meet educational
goals. Cases are assigned so that students will gain a broad lawyerine;
experience. Small cases expose students to a number of skills and teach them
how to handle a whole case from start to finish. In lar8e cases, several'
students work on a portion of the case and the clinical professor also works
on the case. Students learn by performing certain lawyering tasks, working
with others, and obserVing the supervising lawyer.
Both the civJ.l and criminal division have a weekly classroom component to
supplement the student's case experience.
AdYaDced Externsbip. Spring. 1989 Informational Meeting: Third' Year Students
All thir9' year students interested in the possibility of doing an externship
during the spring 1989 semester should attend an informational meeting on
Tuesday, October 11, in Room 646 at 11:45 a.m.
Spring semester, 1989. AdYanced Externship Progr8ll: Third Year Students Only
Do you wish t6 develop your legal skills and gain practical legal experience?
Do you wish to work in a specialized area of 'law with a corporation, firm or
government agency? Do you wish to make yourself more marketable to
prospective employers upon graduation? If you have answered "yes" to any of
the above' questions, you should consider applying for the Advanced Externship
Program for spring semester, 1989.
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The Advanced Externship program is a four-credit hour program. An extern is
placed in a private or public civil or criminal practice and is requested to
work 16 1/2 hours a week at his/her designated placement~ Civil externs may
be selected to work under the supervision of the general counsel Of major
corporations, such as playboy, Carson Pirie Scott, Mercy Hospital, the First
National BQnk of Chicago, or under the supervision of designated teaching
lawyers in .well-known private ~irms or specific government agencies. Externs
gain experience and skills in legal areas of their preference including tax,
commodities, commercial Law, securities, corporate, health care, medical
malpractice, and general corporate law, etc. Criminal law externs work under
designated superVising lawyers at the States .Attorney's Office, Public
Defender's Office or the U.S. Attorney's office.
If you "are interested in learning more about externship opportunities or in
applying for the program, please see Vivien Gross in Room 612. APplications
will be available on the second floor literature table and in Room 601 as of
~~nday, October 10. Applications must be turrtedin to Professor Gross by
Tuesday, Oct'ober25, at 4:00p.m. All applicants must. have scheduled an
interview with .professor Gro~s prior to turning in their applications. Slots
are limited. In the event qualified applicants outnumber available slots,
students with one semester of Law Offices will be given priority.
Alumni 4ssociation Luncheon Lecture
On "Wednesday, October 19, the Alumni Association will sponsor a luncheon
lec~ure on "Hidden Environmental Risks Related to property Transfer or
Ownership." Jay Krafsur, a 1984 graduate of the· law school and an associate
attorney.with Rivkin, Radler, Dunne & Bayh, and David Slutzky, president of
Environmental Risk Consultants, will explore environmental problems related to
potentially contaminated real est~te. Among the topics to be covered are the
presence of asbestos in property subject to transfer; the proposed Illinois
property Transfer Act, under which sellers must disclose potential
environmental hazards to prospective buyers, and the "innocent purchaser"
defense to Superfund liability. Students anter-e sted in at.tending should see
Kelly Smith in Suite 319. Advanced reservations are required. The lecture is
$7.00 and includes a box lunch.
personal Income Tax .su-Der 1988 Exam Review
Professor Chapman will review the Summer 1988 tax exam on Tuesday, October 11,
at 5:15 p.m. in Room 642. You must attend this review session if you want a
personal confere~oe about· your exam.
Bookstore
Money: The bookstore is paying back money on consignment books. If you have
L~ney due, please bring a form of identification and pick up your money.
Money will be paid back to people in the following order. If your last names
begin with:
I-P
Q-Z
week of October 10
week of October 17
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(RESEARCH ASSISTOTS NEEDED
professor ))avid Lee is looking for a research assistant to help him research
articles about civil procedure, legal ethics, legal reasoning and the Illinois
Human Rights Act. Number of hours per week is flexible. If you are
.interested, please' see professor Lee in the Law Offices, Room 601, or call
extension 5050.
WRITING COHPETITIOR
The Intellectual property and Unfair Competition Section of Los Angeles C9unty
Bar Associat.ion is sponsoring th~ 1988-89 Entertainment Law. Writing
'Competition for all second and third year law students and LL.M candidates.
1. participating law schools: All A.B.A. accredited law schools
2. Subject matter: Any aspect of entertainment law.
3. Eligible Students: Second and third year and LL.M students
4. Closing Date: June ·1, 1989 or any earlier date your Dean may specify.
Your Dean may forward up to two (2) articles selected from your_school to
the LACBA, no later than June 15, 1989, together with a letter certifying
that the authors were registered second year, third year or LL.M students
during the 88-89 .academic year.
FOR FURTHER IHFORMATIOII PLEASE CONTACT PAT ROGERS IN ROOM 305.
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